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.AJ (prt . of 'AJ said of a camel: see 1]

One says JL.a ~,1 and Lqt3 [thie latter bein1
pi. of theo former,) Carnal. having a complaint
( Ks, ~, 0, I~) of their beflls. (K&, ~, 0) in con
sequence of eating of the trees called >jI: (Ke,~
0, A(:) like u one says ' .1 an uiL (K,
O) ~See also .. ad3.. - Ke

u)1 [a coil. gen. n., Theo t~ragacanth-trew;] 
slpwies of thorny tree; this is the laryer sor.t
(s;) a spade. of thorny and hard trew, whir)
bea,s a pod, and of wehich the fruit is like that oj
the [or gum-acacia-tree], growing in Nejt
and Tihdmeh; n. uan, with i; (L;) it is o
Visecies of hard tree having thornm likie needles.
(Ii ;) a specie. of tree having thorn# like needies,
anid a email dudt-coloured leaf, and a fruit growo.
ingq thrwith of the mine colour, resmbling tla
diate-stone ; (Ag~n;O,0 L;) the large >t [than
descr.ibed] prodces large wood, and its thorn.s are
curved anid short, anad it is of the [clans termied]
eLms; (Aboo-Ziyid, L;) or it is not reckoned
among the #L&is: (Aljn, L: [but this assertion
may perhaps be meant to apply to the smaller
sort: respetig the larger, see also 1 and 2:])
the umailr wort is a spcs of tree of wchich til
fruit is a bladder (d.)like that of ithe JJ:
(q. v-] ; (~, 0, L;) aeowrd. to the ancient Arabs
of the desert, it is not tall, being of the size of a
mnan sitting; (L;) and this sost grow. upwards,
no part of it spreading, consisting of twg. or
ishoots, in d collected state, evry one of which is
full of thr. from its top to its bottom. (Aboo-
Ziyfid, L.) It is said in a prov.,bj.db. !~i c>

L.t[aspi. int art. i~.. first paragraph].
M, L)

4~L~i J4Camels that eat the trees cale .
(AIIn, N.)

a3SC, (g, 0, N0' occurring in a verse of Abd-
Meaa4if Ibn-Rib9 [cited in art. Ill, p. 40, col. iii.],
(~, 0,) is the name of a certain L.,..L [or moun-
tatin.road], (?, 0, V,) or a 43i [whichi is said by
some to be syn. with a-;UL] ; '(];) [and if so, it
is propel imperfcty decl.;] or any is
called O (P)

1. j.LIJ, aor.: ~ M9b, 19) and ~,(Mqb, 9,)
inf. n. 'p andj'~gi ( ;) and j,aor.~;~
NQ) It (roost meet, Q, M9b, V, and a cooking-
pot, and burnt bone, avid a perfume with which
one fumigates, N, or aloeswood, TA) eha led its
gcent, smell, or odour; (,M,b, V,;) as also tAj
inf. n. e>.(. .,ii~~ The Jire smoked.
(TA.) j,ar tad.inc n. 3 and'I, 

It (sustenance) was barely sujilcient; (i~;) as
also v' dj . (CIlC: but this latter is omitted in the
TA; and in a MS. copy of the V I find in its
place :j,uasasyn. of;*3U and j4 1'3.) [This signi.
ticatioma is imnplied in the V, but not expressed,

*and I think it doubtful.]) dit.a --- --- or

;and ;, inf. n.F*!j and 3~.;(,Msh;) and tA.

-VJU~l (1, Mqb, in, ma' n. j'j *; (8, Mob;) Ita
era nted his lwouieoltc, sitinted ltheta, or wvas nig,

gady or pairsipiowiious towards thiemi, ina exrpndi.

though lie took onily t l t 1 -- o c iLl o ' t i g

(El-B ~.i.) tjZi. , A' in thc ]~ur, xxv. 07.
sigmaifies-- ~ L. ~J

~.[Nor. are spatrally of whlat is inicumbentt ups thema,
of&ecipenditure]. (Fr.) You say also04Di) I '.?
God ,uaade- his imeans3 of subsistenre srtrait, and
sea nty. (1Athi.) Anid dij skJ.&.. His meanai
of subsistence iwere scanted, or straitc,aed, to him,i
like j4; (,, art. jj%J;) and :jj, tJpU [signifies
t ite sanme]. (TA in art. i*., &C.)

* 2. jAs, inf. n:. J`gLA3: 5CC 1. lie0 exvcited, or

r.aisesl, te iscenit ieprmnedjW.(. . .... ,:i.
lie put Jir thec liona soef.shma A,)i the

pi(a 1, (,)thtat he iidghlt per-ceive its1 seent. ?
Ii.) ~I~jJ.5lie (a huniiter, TA)fitinigatcd

[hii;mslf or kis clothes] with caine!.' duwmg, in order
that the wvild antimals mnightt not perceive his (thie
hunter's) smnell, (]g, TA,) and flee front him.

(TA.sJCs,UjJ: sceL

4. Z>3ZI Site (a woinan)fasmiiated h&erelf withi
aloe-wood. (?, C) LJI.I He made the
fire to smioket. (TA.) z;;z &.jts ~~jU Jl and

£dj4 sl.,MJI: see 1. -.. Also~jl ile wasu, or be-
cante, lpoor, needy, or indigent: (~, ]g:) or his
property became sinail, though wi#ne of it yet re-
mained to hima. (TA.) A poet says,

meaning ~I 3 ~l ,A [Ye htave its
miultitudes of people, of thos elwho have becompe
wvealthty and of those iriwo hiae lbecomne lpoor]. (?.)
[Cited voco 13 See anodier cx. isn a verse cited
in art. o~, conj. 4.] See also 8.

5: swel: ~aid see also 8.

8. ,J,(&Mqb,) or ~~,1 (A, L, TA,)
in the 1C, t,Ji huI,l)t this is a mistake, (TA,)
lie costrealed, or hidi, iinm6ef in, a ~J (A, L,
.Mtb, TA.) Anid .:JZ t#,3 lie hid himself ina
i.iJ to deceime the wild animials, or gamte. (TA.)

WhJ 17at isy barely sujflcient, of sustenance; as
als tj.AJ(J~.:) or whtat is barely safficient to

sutin life, of ezpenditure. (Lth.)

.~J: se j.J. - A side, quarter, tract, or
regin;(, ; a dial, form of aJ-; ($;) as
also 2i (Is:) eitlherside of aman: (JK, L:)
pi. tzl. (TA.)

and 3, (IS,) or the latter, and the former
is its pl., (, [or rather the former is a coil. gen.
n., and the latter is the n. un.,] and j,()

Dust ; syn. L'., (?,) or : (li :) so in the
g5ur, lxxx. 41: (A0, ?:) or the dust of an army:

I(Nii:) or dost-colour oversread with blacknes:
(T, TA:) or blacknes and darknes. (J34, Jel,
lxxx. 41.)

,p3 [and app 1 j, ie li an j.,] Aloes-wood
wvith wichil one funigates. (TA.) ~ See alwo~i

~.:see~3

5P3 The .!q;GL [or lurking-place] of a hunter,
k(~,,) whtich prevents hi.d scent (jLi) [from being

pserceiced by the wild anitnals] ; (EI-Bafaiir:) the
covert of a hwnter., int wichtel he hides hti mlf frvom
the gamne, or wilid antimals; sucha as a boothi of
reeds, arid the like; (iMqb;) a well, (or pit] whlicha

ia huntier digs for himpself that he may lie in wait
therein: (AO:) pl. P*". (M§b, TA.)i ~&Sra it-
ness of the means of stUsistence. (TA.)

;A: seep-.

;L The scent, smell, or odour., of roast meat;
(EI-F6.Mbee, ?, M9b, Jg;) or of fles-meat whken
roasted upon live coals: this is the sense in whiich
the Arabs use it: (T, TA:) [or] it signifies also
thtat of a cooking-pot: and of burnt boise: (ki:)
and of aloes-wood, (?,) or qf j.Z (l]C,) i. c.,
aloes-wood whiich is burnt anid woith which, one
fumigqates: (TA:) or the last odour of aloes..n.od
when one fimiyates with it: (Fr, in the KitLb el-
Maeq&Hr:) or it lias not this sigrnificatioua of thbe
odour of aloes-wood, but the Arabs compare the
liking of men in a time of dearth for the smunt of
roast meat to their liking for the odour of aloes-
wood: (T, TA:) or it signifies thbe smnoke of coked
food: (Meb:) and the sccint, or sinell, of a muan.
(El-Buyiria.) - It is also sometimies applied by
the Arabs to Fat: andflesh. (TA.)

~ Barey s4lient ustenanice; aLs also VO>j,

aIi,) and ,p;sl. (So in onieco)y oftithe 1; but
sec l.) [Thiis signiaiicationa is imiplied in the ~
but niot expressed; and 1 thinxk it doubtftid.]-
[Onie who scant. his h&ouslwld;] niggardly, or

parsitwwmuoo [toaivad hi& household int acpendi-
ture]; Q(;) as alsio, [thougjh niot ini so strong a
sense,] p;:'(TA) [and t.,,-t].

L;Flesh-meat exhaling its scent, smell, or
odour. [in roasting]: (~:) and htaving a scent by
reason of itsqgreasines. (TA.) - See also * J,
in two places.

PI5: see o.

,,..:seep:i, and 2.

A woman fumigatingq herself with aloe-
wood. (~.)~-See also i

.Z~ [A kind of aloeswod made to ezhak
its odour]. (.

See the more correct ferit )P1
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